InSight Telepsychiatry
Meet HASC Endorsed Partner InSight
One of two HASC telehealth partners, InSight Telepsychiatry is a leading
national telepsychiatry service provider with a mission to transform access to
behavioral health care through innovative applications of technology. InSight
has two decades of experience, serves hundreds of organizations, and is
positioned to offer scalable telepsychiatry services in settings across the
continuum of care.
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InSight’s telepsychiatry providers integrate into your emergency department and
are available 24/7/365 to conduct psychiatric assessments, follow-ups, consults
and ongoing care to expand the psychiatric capacity of your organization. After
connecting for a video session and preforming a psychiatric exam, the remote
provider collaborates with onsite resources to jointly determine appropriate
disposition. Documentation is completed within your EHR and the InSight
provider can serve as a consultant or prescribe medication directly depending on
the needs and preferences of the individual hospital. On-demand telepsychiatry
services can also be delivered to med/surg floors.
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InSight’s telepsychiatry services can be used to support an inpatient medical
setting for weekend rounding, unit crises response, or after-hours admission
services including review and approval of admissions and entry of orders for
new admissions. InSight will provide designated telepsychiatry providers to
perform these duties in your psychiatric unit. Inpatient staff has access to the
telepsychiatry providers just as if they were onsite providers of the hospital.
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Telepsychiatry in the Community
Telepsychiatry represents unprecedented care for underserved communities and
enables individuals to have access to quality, timely behavioral health care even
outside of the hospital setting. By implementing telepsychiatry in community
settings such as mental health centers, primary care offices and in-home care,
individuals have avenues to receive preventative and follow-up care that reduce
readmissions and eliminate care silos. InSight’s direct-to-consumer division,
Inpathy, can also be a great referral option for individuals moving from the
hospital to community-based care or a home environment.

